Dennis Alexander Piano Festival and Competition

Sponsored by the CSB/SJU Music Department

This activity is made possible, in part, by The Steve Noack Program in Popular Music & Jazz.

Saturday, November 9, 2019

Location:
Saint John’s University
Stephen B. Humphrey Theater
Collegeville, MN  56321

Contact:
Dr. Amy Grinsteiner
(320) 363-3375
agrinsteiner@csbsju.edu
or
Dr. Ed Turley
(320) 363-5797
eturley@csbsju.edu

Activities will include:
• Piano Competition
• Repertoire Workshop
• Dennis Alexander Creative Workshop
• Intro to Jazz and Improvisation Workshop

Registration is $25 per student.

Visit http://www.csbsju.edu/music/dennis-alexander for more information.